INVITATION TO BECOME A MEMBER

Why should you join the Association?

To be a part of the growing interest in recognizing and keeping alive the BUF Story! You’ll receive the quarterly Newsletter, invitations to biennial reunions, and periodic membership rosters to help you get in touch and stay in touch with lost friends. Your modest dues of $20 a year keep it all going, including paying for this web site.

Just print out and fill in the application, then mail it today.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B-52 STRATOFORTRESS ASSOCIATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mail to B-52 Stratofortress Association, 13840 Highway 99, Westmoreland, KS 66549-9707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The B-52 Stratofortress Association is a 501(c)(3) Tax Exempt organization.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name____________________________________ Rank*______Retired______Active______

Address___________________________________________________________

City________________________________________State____ZIP__________—___________

E-Mail: __________________________@_________________ Telephone (____)____________________

B-52 Connection (ie, aircrew, maintenance, staff, enthusiast etc.) ________________________________

Bases Assigned with the B-52__* Dates (ie, 65-67) __________

Enclosed is my check or money order made payable to the “B-52 Stratofortress Association” for:

____ $20 (Individual) ______ $30 (Couple; Spouse’s name ____________)

My name ____ , address ____ , and/or E-mail ____ can be included in a roster to be distributed to members (Check for Yes)

* If applicable